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Women's writing about
place reveals the connective

tissue that holds their lives

together (MacKella r 2AO4,

?7r1.

Mau A6
Exploration of:

o ldentitg
. Sense of Place
e Communitg
. 7970's

*Need to determine
which arel. to focl-ts on
at some Point

The woman heads
north. She seeks
the long whj-te
beaches of her
,Caydream but she
becomes stuck in
the dustY red town.
(from a very earlY
fiction draft)

MacKellar talks about not
knowing the stories of grief
that went before hers or
her rnothers. Reflect on
silence. "There is a silence
on our histories" (273).
ffrom research notes, Mackellar,
first read June 06)

lou rfleofl, you iust get to stt there

qnd think of stuff to wrke for'three
4,

yeqrsl

korfirrtent received frorn e post tlqd
studer* frorn qno'th$ oiscipline

-qpptox 5 weeks ir /to ny project.)

Calibri font size 10, left aligned: This style is used for direct quotes

from various prim ary and secondary sources that may have inspired

a particular line of thinking. The quote may simply be one that

resonated strongly at some point in my candidature {ABC 1973,

L23).

Month and Vear underlined
Bookman@font size 70, italicised, left aligned:

This font is use d,for samples from mA 'informal' paper
jauials. T?tese journals u)ere integral to ma research
"project. I had intend.ed. to paste samples into the margin,

bui rW hand-writing is nowhere near as sfgtish as this .

font. {n fact, at times it is barety legible. These iournals-contain- 
tists of keA points arud reflecfions orl re%dings or

'research 
"*p"rt"i"E", 

straight journal entries, as well as

s6rmples ofTeasonabtg w ett-deueloped life-writing - I haue

mosttg teft those unedited,, though brief informal reference

d.efuils haue been inctuded where appropriste. some

ftames haue been changed where necessary.

Courier New/ s 7-ze 10, lef t aligned: Samples of
creat ive writ.ing. f rom various stag'es j-n the
pro j ecL' s development are wrj-tten t'his way'
Where relevant to context ' I wilt add a brief
note at end to explain the excerpt.
( f rom a discard-ed earlY draft)

Arial font size 10, left aligned: ln addition to my informal paper

journals, I kept some more structured journals onscreen.

Rather naiveiy, in the early stages, I considered this my'real'

academic research. I insert some of this writing and reflection

to indicate how some of this research informed my creative

work. The material included here is perhaps the closest to a

'trad itional' foot/en d note.
{Brief note on contexUdate}

ooopee font size r0, le{i qlisned: This font is used for those extrqs thqt don't see'n to fft

ohywhere else-snippets io*rernernbered corrversqtions, q l'lot€ scri$led oh q scrop of

pqper, q petsonql ex.hqnge wlth q frienc thqt got rrle thinkirg, for exenple' d$in, nqfles

hqve been cl'n[9ed where I deeiled it oppropriate'

(context of soul.e nsted in hqckets)

L94
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moy be qruued thqt the Pst is o

coufitg fron which we hqve qll

enrisrq'ted, thqt lis loss is prt of our

co wtffl o1l huuat o n tty."

(scribbled o[ the bq.k of qh old receipt;

found o[ Victodq Stq'te Libro$ wqll-
q'ttributed to Sqliflqn Rushdie)

Because creative arts

research is often motivated

by emotional, Personal and

subjective concerns, it
operates not onlY on the

basis of exPlicit and exact

knowledge, but also on that
of tacit knowledge. An

innovative dimension of this

subjective aPProach to
research lies in its caPacitY to
bring into view, Particularities
of lived exPerience that
reflect alternative realties

that are either marginalised

or not yet recognised in

established theory and

practice (Barrett 2OA7,L43).

Me, . . lhis is soilethirrg I hqve been

ponderirg qll week' I hqve in recent

tines rrtohqged to {ind sofle poace

qbout wtitirg qbout previously

urtresolved thernes in rny own life. And

when I look bq.k qt ny ow|l wrkiqg'

o{ten contqiniru thinly veiled or

'coded' outobiogrophies' (qnother

$rophyisn), I tell rnysetf lt is tirne to

nove on. Seen there, dofle thqt. I {ind

thowh, thqt lt sfleqks in unexpectedly

in the flost strorge wqys. Cqte' Sut

iust becquse sonethirfg is resolved,

doesfl t neqfi lt isn't still lnrporiqrrt.

Moybe the rcsolution is the end of the

stoty, qfld how the story wqftts to be

tola?

(excerpt frotrr etnqil exchorge wlth q

fiiend [40y, aooT)

Stories, like poems, are coded

a utobiographies { Brophy
2003, L44).

own memories, becoming aware at times of stepping outside the

sensory experiences of remembering to note how my own

memory processes worked, and to question those of people

around me.

At one point I sought to articulate this process in my

journals. I looked for crossovers to explain the logic in what I was

doing. I then found myself retuming to old study habits- pausing

the natural flow of my fiction-writiog, seeking theories about

memory and writing to support and explain or justify how I

thought, and how I discovered something about my work in

relation to that of others. I looked closely at the writing

undertaken around my fiction writing, in my journals, in

commgnications with my network of writerly friends, and in

dinner-table conversations with family.

I established in Part One that one of the aims in the exsgesis

was to use the personal voice , ffi! personal voice, &s a means of

"restor[ing] to scholarship the person of the scholar" (Fleischman

'1998 , 97 6). But what I noticed was still missing when I talked

about my creative processes in my journals and personal

correspondence and communications on the matter' was me-the

"person of the scholaf'. Where did I fit into all this talk about my

role in my own creative Processes?
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